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Government of India is on rocord; the 
late Prime Ministor is 011 record, alld thi~ 

House hal decided that this area belolll' 
to India. Now, a tribunal hu liveD all 
penrene .ward .ad we are bouIId by 
emaillcommitlllentsaad tbatca. be 
uaderstood. But if tbe OoverDlDOllt of 
now I~ 811d sa)'. tbat "this 8rea nover 
belonged to IJ5, this area was not part of 
X.uc:tb, tbat It was under our adYerse posse-
slion," that means we bave given avay our 
entire case and wo proclaim to the wbole 
world that we arc fools, that we are a .. re-
sson, that we are occupying the terri-
tory of Pakistan aod their claim was rI,ht; 

Tbis amounla to bringinl tbe whole 
country into disrepute and also playilll 
witb the frootiers of tbe country. A 
Government wbich makes sucb a statement 
in tbe High Court has no busines to aisl 
for a single day. Therefore, I suggest tbat 
tbe business before tbe HOUle sbould be 
adjourned aod Ibis discussion sbould be 
taken up. 

11ft' ~ W'!ft (ft~) : nr-
qfcr ~~, ~ "Ulf t fit; fll'W ffi., 
.sft ~ VI' fl. ~ ~. m ~: 
~ ;r ~ ft, ~ 11ft' ~ r...iN'" ~, 
~ 1 ~~ III ~ fit; qyq' ~II>R 
!lit 1!if fit; ~-~ 1fT JI1IT'I' IPlft' ~, 
~ it i"fl1IT ~ ~ 1fT til" ~~. 
lIT ~... ~ ff'ffcr ItiI {'q&~ ~ I' 
If{~~ f~t,f;;rij"iIiT~ 
~..rr ~~II'fT~~ 1 JI1IT'I'~llfT 
~ ~ ~ m it 'I'q;n' II1RfIlf i m: 
~ ~~,,",'iqrq~~~,;or)~ 
f'ftTif-lI'{'CITOf ~ {';fr~~ r~!IT "flit 1 ~: 
~ ~if it'll"~l ~~ij;~' 
it f.mm: ~ lIiT{ ~h3:1 ~ ~ tr 
ftRlit ~ ~ !(ffilI' t, ~ J'f 
.~ ,,~ Ilft~~;f ~~r 
_ ~ Ift'I'.' ~ n;r if ~'.lM\' 
~1 .. ~·1fIIt ~t .. ~ 
1Ii"r.·jnJlOl,~;p~(tfimI' JfJ ~ 
~j!a", . .,tW'~«1.· .-,..1 

SHill' SAMAR (iURA lCo8&ai): ~. 
have to 'taaUa aubmiukJD. ,... I ... 
tbal bas b.o raiaod by Mr. Nadlall Lim.,. 
II a vory 1Ori01J5 000, becauM it has 1111" 

~qq, 1~9 v,r¥ bali, t~~ ,~ !las ~~eq 

not only with regard to Kutch but with 
reaard to other boundary disputes also. 
tho Con.ress party says that it hili _ 
pod tbe verdict of the Kutch a_rd. It 
is ~t because they aIRed to the wbole 
logic of it, but because it was decided by 
the International Tribunal. But, here, tho 
statement made by the Udder Secr.llry or 
the ElIternal AJfairs Ministry Is so serious 
t hat all our afluments and all our 10lic 
have been undercut by tbe statements tbat 
he has made, Thererore. the matter is a-
tremely serious. It not only uaderm;nes 
tbe prasti.e of this House; as io tbis 
HO\J!e lbe late Prime Minister Shastriji 
made the statement on behalr or the whole 
natioa. Therefore, I wholeheanedly 
support the plea ror an adjournment Mo-
tion tbat has been raised by my rriend Mr. 
Madbu Limaye and I think tbe discussion 
011 the West BeDgal demands rtn grants 
should be postponed aud tbe disCIJ!sion oft 
this point made by Mr. Midha Lima,e be-
continued. 

MR.. CHAlllMAN: I understand tbe 
Iravity of tho situation and the points made 
on Ibe Iloor of tbo House by bon. members 
just DOW. I would ask tbe Prime Minister 
wbo baa just come bact to explaia the 
situatioo after tbe West Ben .. 1 bud .. t 
ha. beeD discussed. We are lOinl to 
finish tbe West Bengal bud .. t toeby. 
Arter tbat, this can be taken up. At 
least there can be a It.lement made by' 
the Prime Minister or the .ElItern31 AlFdirs 
Minister, Mr. Dhasac, explaininl tbe posi-
tion. 

11ft If'! ft;r,,~: 'lI"T'i ... r • tt~ 

t ~ ~ 'lI"~tTf ;r~1 <'ftTfifr ~ 1 \iff'ltif 
llil ~;U 'lTf~~ 1 l:f~ iil'gO ~ lUll..,. 
tl 

15" lin. 
DEMAND FORQR.ANTS (WEST-

~~' 
~ .bn6 come lIItoJa u.. ........ 
doll un_ tlae Gover.or·'·.. _ 
wlail;b . 'are allo atalldial IOCiaI 1JlO-
"'" i. tb. Stale. I sball try m ~ .. 
lIIyeolf to q~ particular prQIIl~-11t9 
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[Mr. Cbairman] 
problem in tbe edllcational world in tbe 
State Tbat problem is typifted in tbe conti· 
nllolls alitation, among tbe Itlldenll of 
calclltta wbicb are reported in tbe papers 
often, almost every otber day. This conti. 
nuous fermont in among tbe youtb of 
tbe State concentrated in Calcutta brings 
to tbe fore tbe qllOstion of extreme pressilre 
on one university-University of Calcutta. 
In order to rellave the pressure on tbis 
university, universities bave been multi-
plied in tbe State. At present, tbere are 
as may as 8 universities in different paris 
of West Benlal, bill still the pressilre of 
students on tbe Clllclltta University 
remains. Tbat is p~rlly because tbe ad-
mission in the olher universities is limited 
sometimes by th"ir constitution and some-
times by their juriSdiction. If tbal is not 
remodelled, tbis pressure on Calcutta Uni-
versity will continue and tbis unrest and 
llIitation amon, tbe students will also 
continue. 

Take for eumple, tbe Jadbavpur Uni-
versity, wbich is almost adjacent to Calcutta 
University. While tbe Calcutta University 
hal to admits and look after stlldents 
numberinl more tban a lakb, tbe Jadbav-
pur University limits admission by ils 
very jurisdiction to a few tbousand. Tbat 
creates an imbalance, frow wbich Ibe 
enlire system of edllcation is sufferinl in 
Calcutta. Similarly, tbere are other uni-
versities also wbere admission will come 
to only a few tbousand. Thus tbe conce· 
ntration of youth in Calcutta continues. 
Tbis problem bas lot to be looked after. 
Unless that problem is remedied, tbis un-
rest amonl the youtb will continllO and 
create a state of unrest tbroulhout tbe 
State. 
15.59 bn. 

[SbrlThlramala RaG in the Chair) 

One of tbe causes from wbicb tbe 
public life is sufferinll is that tbe unem-
ployed youtb· are not finding proper 
cbannels for their iDt~llcctual and spiritual 
preoccupations to 110 through. The,e 
channels have to be provided to them by 
different metbods adopted by different 
educational institutions, controlled by the 
Centre as well as by tbe State. We bave 
a Central Universit1, 'V1!ere 111$0 tbe ad~I" 
~iOl! Is Iilllilf4· 

The Calcutta University bad its Act 
remodelled under tbe last two Governments 
in order to faco tbis situation. 

Uader the re-modelled Act elections 
are being beld now. Wbat will be tbe 
result will be seen in future. But tb. 
Education Minister who comes from Calcutta 
I believe. is awake to tbe problem. This 
pr~blem will bave to be looked afresb to 
provide tbe students and the younger people 
enougb food for tbeir mental and spiritual 
preoccllpat ion. 

16.00 IIrs. 

In tbat way, the unrest created may be 
accounted for not only by tbe imbalance 
in the mailer of providing educational 
facilities, but tbere are also other malters 
wbicb are responsible for this. One of 
tbem is, I sbould refer to, tbe cinemas, 
witb whicb tbe city is beinl overcrowdrd 
now. I was bappy to find some days back 
tbe Information Minister tellinll the cinema 
people tbat in cboosing films for show in 
tbis country tbey sbould 110 by tbe social 
standards wbicb obtain in this country and 
not by the social standards of tbe country 
from wblcb the fllms are imported, and 
because or this cbange of taste which is 
not allowed in our society but shown in 
the cinemas they create a state of unrest. 
Just at tbe time when tbe youtbful popula-
tion requires to be protected even against 
tbemselves, tbat is tbe time wben tbese 
cinemas create an atmospbere wbich makes 
tbem prone to go beyond limits. That is 
tbe problem to wbicb not only tbe Minister 
of Education but also tbe Minister of 
Information bas to look to. 

I would not spare even the newspaper 
world. The newspaper world has also 
their responsibility to bear for this unrest 
which il found amonll the student popula-
tion. There are occasions when they should 
speak with restraint and wben they should 
speak with proper direction luidinll tbe 
students and youth in the lines alonll wbich 
they will have tho real culmination of their 
education~1 career and not alonl tbe lines 
whicb will lead tbem to dissipation of 
enerlY and which will lead them to paths 
tbat will frustrate the very object of educa-
tion. These two or tbree aBeocies to which 
I bave referred . sbould l!e tackled and 
~bo\ll~ \I, \lonsulted. TI!~ir 1!~lr SbOIlI" 
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be taken so tllat the educational world may 
be in quiet and may be allowed to pursuo 
tbelt ow proceupallolls in peace and witb-
out disturbance. 

0110 of tbe Vice Chancellors or our 
UDivll1ilY. Proll!saor Nirmal Kumar Sidb· 
aDtI, who later became Vice Chancellor of 
Delbl University, \n a presl conference 
Iold Ibe press reporters Ibat Ihe besl belp 
Ibal tile newsJlllpers could give to Ihe 
universities w •• 10 leave Ihem alone. BUI, 
.. forlunately, Ibat is not always 10, and 
tbe universities cOme In for too much 
ancntion in newspapers and Ihe students 
Bnd tbemselves distracted between one patb 
and the other, one ideal and the other and 
between the choice of olle course or the 
Oilier. This i, one of Ihe causes Which led 
te thia unrest loday to which I have referr-
ed and about which I am very seriously 
concerned when I Bnd the different ways In 
whlcb this unrest expresses Itself in tbe 
cit,. 

The greatest regret wbicb I bave and 
with which I bave noticed the result of 
this unrest is that the usual rastreint 
which comes through educalion is losin, 
its beld on sludent population and that 
restraint, unlesa allowed to ,row, will 
cr.te difficulties for all the educational 
institulions to continue. 

Havin. referred to this problem in tbe 
educational world, I shall refer only to 
twO more problems in this conDection. 
One is the problem of Ihe refulCes who 
are comin, and Ihe Irek has nol yel SlOp-
ped. The East Benlal people, who are 
uprooted from tbeir, own Soil this 
element of our society gave to tbe Stale, 
to India and to the movement of freedom 
for India some of Its besl exponent .. 
some of its but leaden and some of its 
besl characlers who sbcrificed everythinl. 
But, unforlunately, tbat part of the sociely 
has been a victim afler the partition 
which was enfo"ed on India and on 
Benlal. 

SOIllO say Ibat Ihis partition wal on 
aere_nl; I nev.r .. _ 10 tbal. This was 
a parlilion wbich wa. enforced upon UB 
"y _reion. It wu an administrative 
coercion whicb enforced Ibis partition and 
I look upon it from thai point of view. 
The .temenl of lociely wbich bas been tho 
ricI11I! of 1111' ,"f\lrCfIi partition is .till 

coming to Illdi. for Hlp and 8\1OCOUr, 
They have liven proof of an amount of 
sacrifice which is wortb writinll,an epic. 
I believe, in futuro some writer will arise 
wbo will write an epic OJ! Ihe lutrerings 
·and sacrifices of tbeBe East BOIIgal people 
wbo are determined to abandon all 
worldly possessions bUI not their faitb. 
Thai is the fundamental problem of Ihe 
East Reopl refulOCS and that is the point 
of view from which this trek of refugees 
from East Bengal to India is to be looked 
at. 

The second point to which I wanted 10 
refer was about the problem of Calcutta 
10 whlcb some of my hon. friends have 
already referred. One of the problems from 
which this city sutrers is the problem of 
Ihe River Hooghly 10 wbich Shri Humayun 
Kabir also referred. The solulion of this 
particular problm is a matter of differenl 
ministries; nol only one minislry bUI 
the Transport Ministry, the Communica-
tions Ministry, the Health Minislry. 
as many as five ministries of tbe Oovern-
ment of India are involved In order 10 
Bod out a solution to have a continuous 
flOW' In tbe River Hooghly from Ihe 
malll channel. 1f they all combine, I 
believe, Ihis can be solved. Even loday 
Ihe pepple of Calcutta bave to drink laline 
waler; because of Ibe almost silled cbannal 
of Ibo Hoo,bly at ita confluence witb tbe 
main channel, whicb is almost closed wilh 
sand. Sweet water does nol come and 
il il sea waler Ihat we take with reduCed 
salinliy .. mucb as p.,ssible by artificial 
means. That is the water Ihat we are lak-
illl and bealth eaperts .ay Ihat tbis il bad 
for Ibe human system. 

So, Ibis is a problem wbich bas 10 be 
tackled. Also, tbe transport problem of 
Calcutta. The Railway Ministry at limes 
gives us Ibe assurance Ibat the circular 
railway will come inlo existence some time. 
I wisb they could eapedilo thia matter and 
have tho ci"ular railway conslructed earl-
ier Iban all the schem .. that had forecast tbo 
lime for Ibe cODSlructlon of the "Ireular 
railway, I. thai th. cily "'bieh II breaking 
down under the pressure of it. own popula-
lion may find lome relief and mlY let rid 
of many of Ibe ephhetl whicb have been 
Ihowerec! upon it and which. I believe. il 
docs ;'01 deserve, Wbalever the pasition 
of Cal~utta, r9A1aillilll in tbo lwq ~apili'! 
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[Sbri C. K.. Bbattacharyya] 

cities, I should say Calcutta is still beller 
today than this capital where I stand. 

This capital is a mechanised capital. 
It is a mechanical city. Bverything is 
mechanical. If you 10 to Calcutta, you 
Ice Ihere is life pulsating. That is why 
the exuberance of life finds expression 
in dift'ererent forms some of which may not 

. be liked. But it is a city pulsating with 
life. 

SHIU SAMAR aUHA (Contai): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I start with a rather gentle 
but firm submission. I am not loing 10 
make a proft'essosial exit like my. esteemed 
colleague, Prof. Hiren Mukerjee, but I 
would exert my rilht to speak as one of 
the r~presentatives of West Bengal and 
demand that I may be liven a reasonable 
time for that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I should like to 
tell the hon. Member that there are two 
or three more unattached MembeR from 
Bengal who are very much interested in 
this Budlet. ! would like the hon. Mom· 
ber not to repeat most of the arauments 
that have alread) been expressed on the 
ftoor of the House. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir. the State 
of West Benpl has bocn decried and 
demeaned by many of the leaders in Delhi, 
of our Central Government as a nilht· 
marish State of dread and derelict and of 
perpetual procession and alitation. But, 
unfortunately, very few of the so-called 
national leaders of Ihe Central Government 
have tried to understand the basic pro-
blem of West Benp1 with a spirit of 
compassion and compatriotism. I would 
avail this opportunity to raise the pro-
blem of West Beopl in Ihis highest 
national forum today. 

The partition has not only had an 
emotional shock on the people of Bengal 
onlv but it has had a volcanic shock almost 
dismembering all aspects of the life of a 
people who had the horita .. to fllb! not 
only for tbe freedom of India but for the 
progress and prosperity of this country. 
!n every sphre, political, economic, 
cultural aDd social, the partition spellod 
disaster on tbe life of tbe people of 
Beqal. iY now, 60 lakb ref ..... frpm 
I?lIst Bonp! ~@V, Dli~rated til lI!dill IIr 

which West Bengal bas to bear the largest 
share, that is, 4S lakh refugees. 

Who arc these people? East Bengal 
had the highest concentration of middle· 
class people as Y'as found in pre· partition 
days of our couotry. I would just 
enumerate this East Beogal mioorities 
owned 70 per cent of the land, 80 per 
cent of the urban property. 85 per ceQt 
of the trade, business and industry, 90 per 
cent of the educational institutions and 
represented 70 per ceot of the Government 
services. They were compelled to migrate 
to India like millions of paupers as if 
suddenly the heavens fell upon their heads. 
These people. uoless refugees from West 
P4kistan, were denied even the lelitimate 
compensation which was provided to 
refugees from West Pakistan to have them 
settled here. If there is any problem in 
West Bengal today which has created a 
tremendous and stupendous crisis in the 
life of West Bengal, it is the refugee 
problem, the refugees wbo could not find 
tbemselves settled here after coming from 
Bast Benlal. It is after the partitioo that the 
ecooomy of Bengal has been shattered. It 
was Calcutta which was the main centre of 
trade, business and iodustry and Bast 
Beo!al was the main market and throulh 

.it to Assam and Tripura this Calculla 
,market was extended. Now, as a result 
of the partition, that market has been 
totally lost. 

Alain, Benlal, as a whole, was self· 
sufficient in food. But as loon as the 
partition was eo forced on the people of 
Bengal what happeoed is that jute mills 
are here but jute fields arc there. Suddenly. 
nearly 12 per ceot of the cultivable land 
had to be diverted for jute production. 

As a result, immedially West Benpl 
became a deficit State. Even after the 
p~rtition of Beogal, West Beogal has to 
bear tbe re.poosibility. I should say gladly 
from the national standpoint, nol only 
for the refugees from East Beogal but also 
for 60 lakhs of people from outside West 
Bengal. Out of tbe 9 lakhs of workers 
employed in the industrial area, 8 lakhs 
arc people, not of West Belllal but of rest 
of Jodi.. That baa .'.0 created • Qfrtlliq 
ffo~,e", t~ff!1 . .. . 



I do not want to repeat what has been 
said by my hon. friends about Calcutta, 
but I want to draw your attention to 
certain observations made by the World 
Bank and the WHO about the situation in 
Calcutta. The World Bank has said that 
Calcutta is a 'serious national problem for 
India'; this is not my word, but it is a 
quotation from the World Bank. WHO 
have said that Calcutta poses a 'serious 
international sanitation hazard'. I will 
give you one example, i.e., about the main 
water supply line from Palta to Tala. 
This is 14 miles long. Suddenly a year 
ago it has been found that out oC the 
14 miles, 7 miles of 6O·inch main line 
supplying water to Calcutta, to the indus-
trial complex, is almost ruined and the 
other part of 7-mile line also needs hnme-
diate cathode ray treatment. IC this problem 
is not handled immediately, it will spell 
disaster not only on the civic population 
of Calcutta but on the whole industrial 
complex of West Bengal. 

Then, tbere is only one bridge Con-
necting Calcutta and Howarh. This 
Howarh bridge, linking Howarh Station 
and Calcutta Port bear the burden of 
movement oC 40 per cent of import and 
4S per cent of export of the whole of India. 
Every day only the Howarb bridge pass 
44,000 vehicles. Tile situation has now 
become very serious. Everybody knows 
this. Jamm;ng of the bridge has almost 
become an everybody occurrence. The 
West Bengal Government has submitted a 
project for a second bridge over the river 
Hooghly. If a new bridge is not cons-
truted immediately over Hooghly, not only 
the whole industrial complex, the industrial 
output and the industrial life of Calcutta 
aod for that matter Greater Calcutta, but 
the projected industries in Haldia and the 
industrial life of the whole of eastern 
Jndia will have to face a serious bottleneck. 

Then, there are other problems. 
Coming to the prospect of further growth 
of industry, as a result of the Centre'. 
policy of having equitable, regional dis-
tribution of industrial growth, what has 
happened? There is no prospect of 
funher growth of industry in West Bengal. 
Last year only 42 fresh licences for new 
industries were issued. As a result, already 
5 lakhs of literate unemployed people are 
ill th~ ropter of West BeDgaI. About 35 

lakhs of agricultural labour have no land 
and they do Dot know what they will do. 
These are the problems of uDemployment 
in West Bengal today. With the influx 
of waves of refulees, t;IO problem of 
employment poteDtiality has become very 
serious and the people of West BeDlal do 
not know what will be their fact after a 
few year •. 

Then, about the industrial wealth of 
West Ben;;al I admit that it has its contri-
bution to the other people. Every year, 
Rs. 27 crores of money is being sent from 
West BeDgal by the labourers working 
there from outside, and crores and crores 
of rupees are bei!!g sent for the develop-
ment of Rajasthan, Gujarat anj other areas 
by the industrialists who are working iD 
West Bengal. Th.t is also a problem for 
West-Bengal. 

In the background of this grim picture 
of West Bengal as it presents today, 
would like to draw your attention to the 
fact that West Bengal, which is maimed, 
muzzled and truncated by partition, is 
still contributing, not lesl, but much more 
than many other States towards the growth 
of national ecoDomy of our country. 

I will give you some statistics. Almost 
one fourth of the Central taxes are paid 
by West Bengal. Sir, one-third of the 
foreign exchange earnings of our conntry 
comes from this State. Sir, again, West 
Bengal provides 30% or as. 340/- crores 
worth of exports iD the form of jute and 
tea. Calcutta port handles 40% of India's 
improts and 4S% of exports. Calcutta 
BaDks clear one-third cheques dealt with 
by all the Banks in India and West Bengal 
produces 21 % of tbe industrial goods worth 
Rs. 375 crores. This State produces 20% 
paper goods, 30% pig iron, 27 %8teel, 75% 
electric fans, 60% railway wagons and 19% 
bi-cycles of the total output of India. 
a.. 63 crores worth of miDerals, IDcluding 
coal, are mined in West Bcnpl. 

Do these figures not indicate that crip-
pled Bengal, as it is to-day, this State Is 
contributinl largest sbare to tbe growth, 
mainteDance and prosperity of the Dational 
economy of India tbat the Centre and tbe 
whole Dation should treat the problem of 
Wost Bengal as a special DatioDal problem 
that bas been created not by the· fault of 
the people of Welt BeDgal, Dot for any 
otber reason but for the slnil of Dellii 
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Gods 1111\0, sitlilll qchiQd the p~rd1h with 
MOll1!t~t\Ol! conspiratorially butchored, 
anI! dismomberllCi thol.\Sl1lIds elf rears old 
entity of Ind,ia. Partition rospon$.ible for 
the traaelly, misery and crisis of Wllllt 
BClllal to-day. Jt is sq~ly tile r~nsi
bility oC the national leaders and the Dalio-
nal policy for this act of dividinl West 
Bengal. Therefore, I submit that the 
national leaders and the central Govern-
ment should treat West Benlal as a special 
national problem and do justice to the 
Stilte. Even after belnl truncated and put 
into a crisis, this Shlj.le sittina idle. It is 
tryinl to find out its own resources. I 
will give you certain li&ures. 

West Bo;ngal has fIIado the larlest con-
tribution to the small savinlllicheme. Wlli~ 
Madras made a savinI of Rs. 2.7 CfQrcs 
Maharashlra 3.04 crores, Bihar Rs. 688 
crOTeS, West Ben~al's contribution Wa! 
Rs. 11.73 crores, the highest amO.\lg the 
Inidian States. 

Thai the rep.rd to LIC busillGl, it 
has lODe up from Rs. 19 CllClroa in 
1962-63 to Ils 114 Cl'OfOS in 1966.·61. Tbe 
number 01 policies issued ill tlul rural areas 
in ID4~ as a whole has lOll«! 40wn, but 
in WQSt BeIl4'lI it has iQcfClj,IICd 'rOIl) Jils. 
16.63 ~rores to. Ih. 18.37 Croles in the 
saGlO v-;riod. 

West Bel\l&l bas also tried 10 ~_ 
itl revenuo. ia vawlIII \'Va)".. It bas lIlaR.o 
bald elrorts. io iacreasing the I\IQllD1UID '" 
reveQuo coll\\c~n as it will be iDCIi«lod 
that tho State's teYcoue collection which. 
stood at Rs. 170 crorcs in tha yeat I96S·/ii 
is now B.s. 203 crOf08 in 1967-68·. 

The State"s development expeoditure 
haa 'also increased from 40"/0 in 1956·51'to 
49% io 1966067. 

I mentioned these filures for the rea-
.ion that whatever th~ possibilities of i.o-
creti.iog tbe reven.uc;, wb~er the l'ossibi-
lities of small-Scale SaVinlS, the loan possi-
bilities and the tallatioR possibilities, tile 
slale bas exbausled all avenues. AbOII-
taxation, West Bengal has leacbed a· sarut 
ratioo point aod there is no possibility ef 
raisiol the interoal resources any more. 
As sucb the fdte of West Beogal dopeDd~ 
maitily on tho assistaoce ·,ivOll to tho State 
by tho Finaoce CommisltiOll and the pill ... 
Din, Commlsaioo. Bllt, bore I would ju,~ 

draw YOUf atteDlioD, tbat both the FiIIa_ 
Com~issioo and the PiaDaina Cofllfllislion 
have ~havod rather ni,glrdly witb the 
problem. aDd tbe (ate of West 8onsal. 

The Finuco ComllliHion mlde a can-
tributioo of Rs. 89.25 crores to Bihar, lb. 
29.81 crores to Puohb aDd Ils. 215.66 
crorea to Ilbbarashtra but tbe truncatod 
and maimed stale of Wost BeIlgal whieh 
is sdering from all the ills aDO evils of 
Pa.rtition, gol only Its.. ".97 erGros from 
tho Pinaac:e Commiasion. 

Eveo that Financo Commissioo did not 
agree to pay for tbe dearDesl allowance 
for the State employees. Durin. the Third 
PlaD period, West Boogal received from the 
Central planoiog Commi>sion as graots 
ooly Rs. 62.7 crores and as loans Rs. 189.67 
crores which are much less than tbat 
receiveed by other States. Tho result is 
his. During the period of 1954·55 the 
per capita centra; assistance received io 
West Bengal was Rs. 4.3. second In com-
parisoD to all the Slates. In 1965-66 this 
fillUM stands at RI. &.5. Now this li&uro 
SllUldl at 13tb, in comparisoD to all th. 
oth .. States of India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yoo should 
finish. 

SHRI SAMAa GUHA: During ~ 
period III$3-U. West 8t1D&a1 ,pont R.. 6.6 
for ~b persoD, and the State &toDd tbird 
in comparison to all elhor Slat .. but this 
figuro bal aow CO'110 dQwn to '13tb position. 
DOOII thi.l House realiSe that in rosfOCt of 
othll! State~ tho per ca.pi.l.a OlIl*1dltu(c' j,a 
goina up, ~ iA West. llooaal _ Go.-.m· 
mODt \mows tJaat it is. flOiQII doWD? West 
Benp,\ b. uodo.rla~ a, I:ll\Sh IIrOftaauao 
to be self-su1B.cioot iQ food pF"ducliOJl. by 
1910. It i. " chiWlenae ~Q tho FiQIIR~ 
MiDiater. I.et tho liillaOQII fIIinistor be. 
atl~t~vo; leI tbe. PiIlaac.\ ~i.or bo. 
atteotive; lot the Fioaocc Mipister be 
attODtw •. 

TMB MINISI'IIR Oil Sl'Al'B IN 1'HB 
MINISTIlY OF FINANCB. (SHU K. C. 
PANT): I am attonti'YO. 

SHin SAMAR aURA: You avo DOC 
attent've. That· Is why three timos I h_ 
to rep.lOt iI. k i. a cltaHeDge. YIN ata 
saying 80 mucb that· W .... t BeDpi Is dopeD-



deat upoa the central pool for food. It 
is a challeale to you. West Belllal wants 
not eveD arants but as loaD Rs. 17.70 
crores for the first term and Rs. 22.(i8 
crores for the second term, so that the 
crash proaramme they have adopted for 
makiol West Benlal self· sufficient in food 
will succeed. If you alree to give that 
aid to West Beaaal, West Beagal will not 
have to carry the bellini bowl to the 
doors of the Delhi Government. 

MIl. CHAIRMAN: You should 1:011. 
cIa.. Your speech is so Jonl and you 
have quoted so many facts and fiaare&. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I am COD-
chldin,. If the proillem of Calcutta aaG 
the plan drawn by CMPO is not ,iven 
aUentioD to by the Centl1J, Calcutta witl 
ODe day explede. (/"",rrupt1ott) Yes, Cal-
clICta win nplod .. , J ~an tell you in all 
seriousness. 

About the I!efugee prollleat aad the 
education problem, so_ of the Hon. 
Members haft altoeady spoken, so I aeed 
aot toucb upon those points. I would 
like. to Siress upoD oa. poiat. TIII~ NaID.-
sbudru community IUId tr. CIIak_ aad 
the SaDth.1 tribala wlto baw milraled to 
West Ben.al from liast .... al we tradi-
ti.-J~ fi8IItiDI people. A aaiDik school 
shGuld be established for tllem aad a 
B..,al. ·nrei- shoukl be railed to 
provide emp\o,meat for them,. particularly. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The bon. Mem-
ber's time i. up. 

SHIll SAMAil aUHA: This is lilY 
concluding re~k. Sir, 1 1l1(li that a 
clima,te of expropriation aad Insurrection 
is created not in an economicallY advanced 
society a& bad been predicted by Karl 
Man, but il). a society whicb provides tbe 
brcediUjj'lround of squalour; bunaer and 
starvation. West BeD4al today provi4es 
tbat breedinl·lround. West Bon.al is aot 
dead. Its sour is not lost. Pol" tbe rime 
being its soul is freezed ia a mir_ of 
despaIr and frustration. If the 8Mem-
meat of India pays attention to the erisil 
of tbis State as a special oatiooat probloem, 
West Benaal will 'arise and awake' araia 
and make its contribution to tb' aati'oDal 
prosperity aad the Dlltiuaal prnaresl. fir, 
It is a challBap to ttl.-G~ of 
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ladill. Eitber they accept the problem of 
West Beoaal as a national problem for the 
whole of the eou'ltry, or push the State to 
a fate of chaos. subversion and insurrec-
tion. Tbank You. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. MiDis-
ter has to be called at 4.30 p. m. Could 
he accommodate to more Members? I 
think there arc two Unattached Member 
who want to speak. If they could be 

accommodated, they could have five 
mhtutes each. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is for you to 
accommodate them. I do not have to. 

MR. CHAllI.MAN: J can acCOIllJllOooo 
da~ but it is all a qUoaUon of ti_. f 
hallo IIDt two names before me, tlloae of 
Shri S. N. MoUti aad Shri. B. ~. Daa-
chowdbury. 

SHRf S. N. MAlT!: He should take 
not more than five minutes. 

SHRf S. N. MAITI (Mldaapore): Mr. 
Cbairmaa, Sir, I would iike to draw the 
a~DIl 01 Oevera_t to the Pf"bIom 
of the district of MidnaJlOl'l. This year a 
larwe part or MldllapoJe diltdct. like 
coatai subdivision and PInwIa and Sabu ... 
in Sadar Suldursioa bas ~eD almost de-
vastated by an unprecedented flood. Not 
oaly bave tbe crops in these areas been 
lost, but thousands of bousos have boeD 
dunaacd IUId Irad, and busiaesl affected. 
But, unfortunately, GoveralmDt have not 
liven adequate help to tbe ftood·.fI'ected 
poople tboro. A~ute food cnsls bas 
created a serious situation in these aleas, 
BO mucb so tbat a largo number of Ita'r. 
vatioa deatb. have been reported. 

I would ask Governmeat to take special 
care .bout the aC1rt cultiVation. '!bey 
shouM I_diattlly offer agricultural loan., 
cattle-purchasing loam, seedl, fertilisers 
aad cattte fodder in time so that !be CDlti. 
vator. In th_ 'I!ood-af'ected areu c:.rn 
uadltrtakcr culthratloa' o( their laad In dUe 
time and' ",i"'out flriture. Tbo' ftIte of rho 
ft~tod .... depend. on the 1_' 
o"tbls p,.."..amme. 
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Midnapore is a surplus district, but 
it can produce more for making West 
Benlal self-sufficient in food production, 
if flood control measures and small-scale 
irrilation projects arc undertaken. 

Midnapore being an agricultural dis-
trict predominantly, I would ask Govern-
ment to set up an agricultural univcnity 
in tbis district. 

I would also ask Government to 
develop cashewnut production in the 
coastal areas of this district. 

I would furtber request Government 
to keep certain types of employment at 
tbe Haldia port reserved for tbe people of 
Midnapore. 

Roads leadina to Digha should be 
improved <0 as to facilitate attraction of 
tourists to this· sea-resort. For tbis 
purpose, tbe ·two projected bridges over 
the Narghat and Kalinagar rivers sbould 
be completed as early as possible. 

SHRI A. K. KISKU IJhargram): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, permit me to speak in 
Denlali. because the matter relates to the 
West BeDpl budset. 

rural area.. I know, tbere are still many 
backward pockets where there arc no 
schools. There are tribal areas where you 
should not think of primary education 
without providing school meals, and two 
pieces of shirts and pants or frocks for 
these children. Moreover, these adivasi 
boys aod girls should be introduced to the 
three "Rs" through thei r own motber-
tonlue-Sa/lla/i,-at least in tbe first stale. 
Sir, I demand that the birtb-right of the 
Adivs.is for letting primary education 

. througb their own laDgualC-l.e. Sarua/i, 
with the belp of Adivasi teachers be met 
witbout furtber delay. 

Secondly, Sir, there has been some 
expansion in educlltion, but qualitative 
improvement in standard slso has to be 
achieved. For this, proper facilities for 
teacher education has to be provided for. 
At "resent, there is a very anomalous posi-
tion prevailing in W •. Bengal. An improved 
salary scale bas been declared for the 
traiDed teacbers, but facilities for training 
is very inadequate. Consequently, there is 
great disappoilltment and agitation amonl 
tbe teacbers. Moreover, .tbe teacbers must 
be paid their salaries In time. 

SRRI PILOO MODY IGodhra): For Sir, a word about Calcutta University, 
whom is be _peakinl ? which is one of the oldest universities of 

SRRI A. K. KISKU: Mr. * Chairman, 
Sir, I. would present only two points on 
West Bengal budget first Education and 
second Tribal Welfare. 

When I tbink of Education Sir, I feel 
that I am hungry, this naturally make we 
think about food, and when I think about 
food, I naturally rememher the traditional 
Bengali meal of ric~ and fish, "muri", 
"Dlurkiu • "Kboi·' "chira" ctc. all these 
rice product. we do not let these days in 
the bazar, but they could be obtained at 
the Grand-hotel, Calcutta. Sir, lives us 
our traditioDal food rice and fish, and you 
will find that the political problem of West 
Denaal and half-solved. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, when we think of 
Education, that first thinl that comes to 
our mind Is primary education. The House 
should know that in Calcutta Corporation 
area, there are several lakhs of children 
who bave been denied the facilities of pri-
mary education. You can imagine if this 
is tbe cODdition of Primary education in 
Calcutta, then wbat is the condition in 

*rrauladoa of tbe lpeec:h delivered 

India-and which has a great tradition 
behind. But what an aweful situation 
exists tbere. for which the whole country 
bewildered. At present, it works a. if the 
University is ·more concerned with passing 
the students by giving gracem~rk-where
as the talented students are greatly neglect-
ed, I would demand that a commission 
be appointed to look into the affairs of 
CalCUli a University, the great institution 
be set rilht as soon as possible. 

A last word about Educational Adminl.- . 
tration in W. Bena!. The pressure on the 
Education Department is so great that It 
has almost como to a collapsable stale, 
and it demands a decentralisation of the 
whole administration. 

Now, Sir, I come to my Second Point. 
i.~, Tribal Welfare. There are larle adivasi 
belts and pockets which have been neglect-
ed. There is no good roads, hospital 
facilities, or facilities for drinkinl water. 
I am specially concerned about my Adivasi 
brethem of lharlram area. Specially. a 
road is essentially required from Belpahari . 
to Ban.pabari, which is purely in a junale 
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area and tbore arc about 20 to 30 tho usand 
poople Iivln, there. 

Secondly, the &divasis aro traditionally 
attacbed to their lands and fonsts. But 
they are belnB aUenated from their lands by 
the clever moneylenders, mahajans and 
Don·tribals. It is creating Ireat dissatis-
faction among tbe trlbals·. The forests 
policy of the Government also need to be 
reviewed so that that tbe Adivasis may get 
Tehabilitaled in their relationship with the 
jungles and so that tbey may be able to 
Bet their proper share from forest products. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): Mr. Chairman, we have been 
debatinB tbe budget for West Bengal now 
for tbree hours or a lillie more. We have 
bad a number of speeches: some . dealt 
with tbe budgetary matters strictly and 
somo dealt with political matters; others 
doalt with matters like education-the hon. 
Member who spoke las I devoted a large 
part of his spooch to this subject. Nalural-
ly, this is a budget debate and it is only 
as a result of some peCuliar circumstances 
tliat we are debatinl this budget here. 
Ordinarily, it sbould have been debated in 
the Assembly. I can, tberefore, under" 
stand the variety of subjects tbat has been 
covered. It is impossible for me in my 
reply to cover all the points. I shall, bow-
ever, attempt in a few broad strokes to 
cover those aspect. wbich are of particular 
concern to tbe majority of the members 
wbo bave spoken. 

While Iilleoing 10 tbe han. Member 
who spoke lasl, I strained all my attentive-
ness but in spite of tbat I felt that I wa. 
carried away more by the music of the 
laquage tban a comprehension of the sub-
stance ... ... (lnterrupt/DIU). 1 followed one 
point, namely, if the situation in respect of 
primary educalion in Calcutta is 10 bad, 
bow much worse would it be in tbe rural 
areas? That is the senten;o whicb be 
spoke, I tbink. He bas been tbe· Educa-
tion Minister in West Bengal and ho know. 
that the situation in regard to primary 
education in tbe rural areas of Wost Ben-
sal is better tban it is in Calcutta. It h 
free In the rural areas whereas it is . not 
free in Calcutta. I bad hoped that we 
would set some eolilbtonment from him on 
,lIis ,,¥!i~!lI.r poiqt, ij~ \XIlild bayeta~ 

credit for having a better system in Ihe 
rural areas tban in Calcutta. 

Shri Samar Guha in his spooch wbicb "as balf statistics and half emntlon said tbat 
we sbould look ilt the problems of West 
'Bengal with compassion and compatriot. 
Ism. I sbould go mucb furtber. We 
should recognise the realities of the pro-
~em of West Bensal and we should have 
;'nderstnnding and more, a sense of identi· 
fication with these problems. We have 
to bring about a situation in which every 
Citizen in the country ha. a sense of identi-
lication witb the problems of any part of 
this country. 

That alone is the Irue meaning of a 
united India. And of Bengal in particular 
we should be conscious of all its problem •. 
Many of those problems, as was staled by 
many bon. Members, owe their origin to 
partition. and undoubtedly partition was 
not only an rmotional shock to Beopl but 
it set in motion so many other distur· 
bances in its wbole slructure and also in 
its economic structure that even today 
iortie of tbe problems that arose are in the 
course of beinl tackled. Tbore is no 
gain saying the filct that tbe problem of 
reCIl .. es has added to the burdens of Ben-
gal. It has also to be remembered tbat 
many of the area. producinl rice and jute 
were left in the otber part of Il ~ngal at 
the time of plrtition. and an integrated 
whole was divided into two. The popu-
lation of W ~st Bengal has gone up from 
26 million in 1951 to 35 million in 1961 and 
it is now about 40 million. And tbe popu-
lation has gone UP. while the area has 
remain:d the same. So, the density of 
population haa naturally risen and today 
tbe density of population in Wesl Bonlal 
i. tbe second highest in the country. 

Reference has bun made to tbe pro-
blem of the educated unemployed. sbortage 
of foodgrain., law and order problem, etc. 
I shall deal witb some of them lator. But 
one matter which was raised by almost ali 
the speakers -by Sbri Sen, Sbri Humayun 
Kabir Shri Chatterjee, Shri Bal Raj 
M!dhok, Shri Himat.!ngka and otbers-
w~s the problem of the city of Calcutta. 
There were references to its conlestion, 
references to tbe problom of civic amenit· 
ies, reference. to its size. All tbese pro-
blem, are there, and ,Calcutta ii, at tbe 
f~1I!C timo, Oqq of Ibe bimsi ~i!iqs in tl!i~ 
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country, a city which il Ihe CeDlre of 
iadllstl}' aR4 trade, wbieb h&l Ibe billOSt 
part ill tIM collDlry, wbich is a 1fN: coamo-
politan clatre, wbich has prod.ced VII}' 
areat IOns of India. It has a -.oir of 
trained manpower. Calcutta is in many 
J'OIIpecn a great &lset both for Weat 8enpl 
and for tbe relt of the egantry. But un-
doubledly because of its lize, because of 
it. rapid growth In the lalt few years, il 
doea baw very big problems and thOio 
probleaaa need to be considered with sym· 
patby, with undilitandins and above all, 
with imagination. 

Now, referenee to the outlays and assis. 
tance in successive plan pori ods was made 
by Sbri Oeven Sen and Shri Samar Guha. 
Tb, percentage of central assistance has 
rilCD over tbe .Planl. In the ftrst Plan, 
out of an oUllay of lb. 68 cro(es, contral 
&lsistance was Rs. 30.6 crores ; it comes to 
45.2 per cent. In the second Plan tho 
plan was more thaa double. It was RI. 156 
crores ; ceatral assistance was 46.8 per co.nl 
In the third Plan it was apin double of 
tbe HCOnd Plan. It wal 301 crores; the 
percentallC of contral assislanco was 51.5. 
In the period 1966 to 1969, the outlay is 
R •. 162 crorea ; conlral assistance Is Rs. 107 
crorea; and tbe percentale Is 67. There-
fore, the percentage of central assistance 
has been continuously on the increase. In 
adAlitioo· to this, on certain specific projects, 
a large amount of money has bean spent, 
namoly, DYC Project and central projects 
like Cbillaranjan Loco, Durppur Steel 
Plant, Calcutta Port, Parakka Barrale, 
Haldia Port, MAMC, etc. I do not want 
to go into the details of expenditure to be 
incurred this year in various sectors, except 
to mention some major beads-Education 
Rs. 7.25 crores, Medical and Public Health 
Rs. 3.S5 crores, Major and Minor Irriga· 
tion Its. 8.84 crores, Agriculture Rs. 4.61 
crores and Power Rs. 7.71 crores. Above 
all, the Greater Calcutta developllient 
scheme receives Rs. 3.06 crores. This is 
the picture of developmental effort that is 
beiDg made. 

Two or three bon. members referred 
to the second Hoogbl)' bridp. That is 
an accepted scheme. Its tolal cost will be 
about RI. 1.65 crores. Budget provisions 
have bean made rGr the scbellle in 1967·68 
,1111 911'Wds, Tb\, I ~o!" will SDli,rr 

'members that this scbeme b81 slatted. It 
will 01 COVI'H lake .... ,ean tG be com· 
_ed. II II W .. but the badlll ,roviliOll 
lIu Itattld from 196718 _ar •. 

I come to the otller problem whi!:h ". 
naturally apJ)DrlllOst ia tha miads Gf mOlt 
hon, member. "ho spoka. viz., tlae proble .. 
or rehabilitatloa of di.plaad parsOila. II 
l.kht or displaced perlODa C811M Oftr up 
to llHil and about anothor 7 lakhs came 
aftar tbal, making a tolal of 40 lakbs. This 
may not include some other migrants who 
are not .... istered. The expenditure on 
this is about Rs. 1S5 crorea-tbe expendi· 
ture on those who had miaraled upto 1963 
in the fona of reliet and rehabilitation. 
Iteliet and rebabilitation have taken various 
torms-Iand and house-building loans, 
educational araats, lDedicai assistance and 
so on. £ven today tbere are 6 lakhs of 
refugees in West BOIlJal who came after 
1963. 9uI tbe point to be remembered 
here is tbat the expenditure on tbeir reo 
babilitation is almost wholly met by the 
GovernmeJIt of India. It is DOt a hurden 
oxcilisivel)' on Bengal. It is recognised 
that it is a natiGnal problem and the Centre 
muet contribute to its solution. 

Tbese refugees have gone 10 varlons 
parts of the country. Some of them are in 
my own district. Sometimes I hear hon. 
memlaers from Bengai saying that refugees 
from West Bengal are not bappy outside 
BlDgal. I do not want to dispute that, 
but I would place before them my own 
petteRI experience of r,fua- .allled in 
Nlillhal dillrict. I wOlild in,ite hon. 
81M11l1ors to visit them. I am sure they 
will be bappy to IIBd that they are 1Iery 
happy and Ihey have lakon .,.ry well to 
Iboao sUn'oolldinlis. We are rather proud 
or the ract that in addition I" tlla r.fu ... 
from other ateas who bave come tbere, 
these refU&eel rrom Bengal allo contribute 
to t\le variet, or the populati"n "lIlch 
t04ll, Inllebill Ille Torai area of Nainital 
distrlci .. 

SHRI SAMAR aUHA: Hundreds of 
refugees wanl to go to Andaman and Dan. 
dakaranY8. I do not know whether you 
know tbe lates.t position.. Goverpmeq, 
n,.v, '!qt ,I"n that mucl\ 91"fal!~, ' 
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SHRI K. C. PANT: You would liko 
Oowrnmeat 10 take upedltlous Iteps to 
facilitate moftlMJlt of lhese refu&eII out-
lIB BentaI. 1* tut the po/IIt ? 

mal ML RAJ MAO HOlt : In 
A_man _d Nicolm. lot of apace I. 
available 8Dd we need settlen there. A 
laJ'lll number of IMIII can be rehabilitated 
tIMnI aad our problem can also be solved 
ina way. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: Wcst Paki.-
tan refug_ havo lot compensation for 
tbelr properties left boI\ind ill West Pakls· 
tan. But in Sast Paldstan. not a sinlle 
nlfupe WIll li_ compenaation for 
propert_ worth crorcs of rupeea wb":b 
tllll)' bad left bebind. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I bope I sball 
be allowed to have my .Y. althoup I 
approcill,e Ihis probi .... "hleh all""s tile 
minds elmlUI)' boa. _bul. 

I am very I[ad to take note of what you 
have said. Certainly we shill I look into 
the specillc SUllestions oll'ered by both the 
hOD. Members. I hope they know lliat a 
Commissioo headed by Shri N. C. Challer-
jee Is loiol into this wbolo problem of 
rebabilitafioo aod measures to be adopted 
for successfu[ rehabilitillioo of the refupes. 
It has already submitted an ioterlm report 
aod it has been almost processed. We are 
hoping tllat we will sooo be io a positioo 
to announce some decisioos 00 tbat basis. 
But it is an ioterim report. Shri Chatterjee 
Is oot well aod the fioal report is awaited. 
These sug~estions will be certainly process-
ed. 

There was reference to the food situa-
tion io Bengal. It is a fact that there is 
a cl\l'OIIic food shortage io West BeIIaal. 
TIIere bas been divenion of laod tram 
peddy to jute in the last several years. This 
problem lras been funher aJlll'avatcd as in 
5_1 other perts of the coootry by two 
yan o( drought. The pressure 00 land 
to w!ricb I referred earlier is also a factor 
which anravates the problem. Sbri Madbok 
sunested that tho problem could perbaps 
ba solved by ~liOlt oraaricultnre. T1Iis 
~ula perbaps ~ ~xp)Of9!1, but "ltimatelr 

the problem can be .olved by iDtensi6cation 
of·.ieult_. We haw CO I" that WI! 
prod.~ DlDre per &ere III ...... 1 II III 
otller ".111 of the I!ClllDlry •• c0tnp&re6 to 
today. IDd with tile DCW leeds COftIIIJf 10 
alld wilh Ibe modem tecbniques or ra1'lllina 
this should not be imponibJe. 10 fact. tho 
productivity of land in BeDgal has risen. I 
noticed that Sbrl Chatterjee .. 14 thet it bas 
fallen. I am JOlna 10 look into tbat 
panlcular aspecl. 

SHill BAL RAJ MADHOII: There 
CID be no two opinion allout IntClllillca· 
tloo. but If there tS land whicb can be 
brought umler cultivation it should be used. 

SHill K. C. PANT: What we have 
to consider Is whetber it will be cbaper to 
imeoslfy cultiYation or to brilll more land 
UDder cultivation. . 

Tbere bave been tbree major irriplioD 
schemes to add to alrlcultural productioo. 
Two-Mayuraksbl and DVe-bave lleeo 
completed aDd the tbir"d-Kaunabali-is 
under construction. Apart from this. tbe 
biah-yialdin. varieties PfOInllllme i. being 
e~rapWy. 

Reference was made by Sbri Ohosb to 
the question of procurement. This year's 
pI'Oc...-eM has alteedy amounted to 
2.53 lakb tonnes bet_ lit November and 
30th April as- a,ainst 76.000 tonllft in tbe 
cotrespolKlllII period lal! year of whlcll be 
ought to koow quite well. I aID Inrprleed 
he said that procurelilent is la.in~ behiod. 
There was a question by Sbri Mukerjee 
about makinl arraogemeets for supply of 
food. Actually. eveo today supplies are 
arrafllCd from ootside. Belllal is oot IIClf-
sullcleot. 86 lalCh people are gettlns 
supplies under statutory rationIng and 
132 l&kbs under modifiod rationing. These 
arraapmeols bave been made aad are 
continuilll· 

Sbri Sam~r Guba and otbers raised Ibe 
questioo of special assistance for food aod 
for otber projects. Wi:b all respect may 
I say tbat every time we deal witb the 
budpt of aDY State this damaDd olturally 
com .. up. But the cake is the same (tom 
which we distribute. 

SHRI SAMAR OURA: It is DOt the 
same. It is due to the natiooal policy. the 
policy of Ol!f ,wiQPa) leadof'. Tile), lIa_, 
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created this partition. Asa result of parti-
tion all this trouble followed. That is the 
root cause. You cannot put the position 
of the State of West Benpl on a par with 
other States. West Bengal should be 
treated as a special national problem. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur) 
My part of the country was divided twice 
over. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: By exchanle 
of population and compeosation we have 
somehow solved that problem. That is 
not the case with East Bengal refugees. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am perfectly 
prepared to put both Professor Guba and 
Professor D. C. Sbarma in a special cate-
gory. 

17.00 brs. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: Sir, I yield 
to him ... (Interruption) 

SHRI K. ,C. PANT: They belona to 
the category of professors and, therefore, 
which is .special in aoy case. 

The question really is tbat if you want 
to solve tbe problems of West Bengal, as 
ill the case of tbe problems of any other 
part of the country, uWmately we must 
produce more in order that we can solve 
these problems. Tbere must be ecooomic 
growth. There must be production. It is 
to this aspect of the problem that we have 
to devote our attention. 

SHRI UMANA TH (Pudukkottai) : 
Production bas been cut down and you 
say. <i'Produce more". 

SHRI K. C. PANT 1 think, Shri 
Umaoath has anticipated what I am goioll 
to say. Of late there has been a lot of 
unrest; in fact, industrial uorest was 
deliberately instigated in 1967. There were 
aD-slows, aheraos and what·nots. 

SHRI UMANATH: On the 27th 
April it was the millowoers wbo struck 
work in Coimbator~. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My bon. friend, 
Pl>ri 4lo1l% !lIJ~ f~r~rr~~ to it. l-~t J!I~ 

give a few facts about this and the impact 
it bas had on ·the economy of West Benlal 
and of the country. 

Work stoppages in 1967 were 447 as 
against 244 in 1966. Mandays lost in 1967 
were 6.2 million as against 2.8 million in 
1966. Lock·outs and lay-offs due to indis-
cipline instigated by certain political 
groups went up. After the Ghosh Minis-
try came into being, I am glad to say, 
there were signs of improvement. Since 
February. 51 units under strike, S2 units 
under Jock·out and 8 closed units Involving 
a total of 32,253 persons have started 
functioning. Messrs Burn and Company, 
Howrah, employing 8,500 persons has re-
opened. The seven·month old lock-out in 
Illdian Standard Wagon Compan~, Burn-
pur, employing 4,500 men is being lifted. 
Caciliation efforts are in progress at 
MAMC and Texmaco. Thus things are 
improving. If my hon. friend, Shrl Uma-
nath, had advised his friends when they 
were in government that the problems of 
West Bengal cannot be solved through un-
rest and disturbances and anything that 
comes in Ihe way of cleation of wealth and 
of increalinll production in the State, he 
would have made. a signal contribullon to 
the bellerment of the" conditions of the 
people of that Stale. 

SHRI UMANATH: We are waiting 
for tbe election results ; then we will 
advise. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA (Belu-
sarai): You should advise the employers 
who take to lock·outs. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Lock·outs are 
also bad. 1 hope, you will agree with all 
I say; I agree with a part of what you 
say. 

So ; the ""I point is whether we create 
conditions of stability in West Benpl, 
whether we create conditions in wbich 
there is a proper investment climate, tbis 
alone will add to the employment potenllal 
of the State and to the production of the 
State and lead to a sustaiaed effort heial 
made to improve the conditions of Iivinl 
in the State. This is a basic matter to 
W~ich all !!ICiI pf goodwill mll.t tu", II1~r 
!J!I'1~! ". 



My hon. friend, Shri Ganesh Ghosh, 
referred to the large expenditure on police. 
May I remind him that in 1966·67 the 
police apenditure was Rs. 1~.48 crores net 
and 1967-68 Budget presented by Shri Iyoti 
Basu, it was Rs. 16.87 crores; it went up. 
The revised was Rs. 16.11 crores. This 
year it is Rs. 16.S crores. Thus, the police 
expenditure actual went up from the pre-
vious year in the Budget which Shri Iyoti 
Basu· presented. Sometimes we tend to 
forpt these things. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Naturally; 
he had to take care of the Congress 
Members. 

SHR I K. C. PANT: I hope, the 
sarno argument will be appreciated now. 

Another point made by my hon. friend, 
Shri Ghosh, was with regard to political 
detenus. He made the point that there 
were a lot of political prisoners. Actually, 
there were 127 political prisoners when the 
Governor took over; today there are only 
34 and even they belong to the extremist 
Iroup who agitate openly for armed actiQn 
and who are proving as much a thorn in 
the side of my hon. friend, Shri Umanath, 
as the others. The others include 272 
offenders under food laws and I presume 
that I have his alreement in th is. 

SHRI UMANA TH: If you want to 
escape under that pretext, it is wrong. We 
want their release. They are not either 
a thorn in our side. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: There iIJ no pre-
text. They are a thorn in your side but 
you would rather have them by your 
side. 

SHRI UMANATH: Our representa-
tive raised it in the Consultative Com-
mittee also. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I am not saying 
tbat you are alreeble to ha"ing them be-
hind bars. I am sure, if tbey create dis-
order, you would not mind cashing on it. 
I ba"e.no doubt about it. I bave no illu-
sion ·on that score. 

Then, there are S36 persons of criminal 
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glad that he has made it because I do 
realise that the C. P. I. (Marxist) are in a 
peculiar position these days. Their basic 
philosophy is that this process of peaceful 
tra.nsformation cannot work. They do not 
believe that democratic process can really 
lead to results which tbey desire. They 
do not believe thaI" people's conditions can 
be improved in this way: Tbey do not 
beleive that an economic and social trans~ 

formation can be effected through means 
which we have adopted, through means 
which the Constitution enjoins upon us, 
and yet we ask them to work under this 
democratic framework, we ask them to 
stand fcir elections and we ask· them to go 
to legislative Assemblies. It is a peculiar 
dichotomy and it is very difficult for 
them ... 

AN DON. MEMBER: You sympa· 
thise with them I 

SDRI K. C. PANT: I have a lot of 
sympathies with them because tn be' intel-
lee tually convinced that this process canDoi 
produce the results expected of it and then 
to swear allegiance to the Constitution, 
for all that it stands for, is not an easy 
thins· 

SDRI UMANA TH: The Constitution 
has been thrown to the winds lonl alO by 
you. 

MR. SPEAKER: We are already one 
hour he!lind time. Let him reply. 

SDRI K. C. PANT: If my hon. 
friend, Sbri Umanath, even today were to 
eschew violence, tben at least, there would 
be a bridge between him and Ihe Rilht 
Communisls. AI least tbey could get to· 
lether. The problem is Iha.t they aR get-
tinl farther away, even from the Rilbt 
Communists. (Interruption). Why are you 
gettiDl uncomfortable? After all, you 
bave said many things. Liston to me 
also. 

SDRI UMANATD I 1 am respondiDII 
·to your reaction. 

aDd aDti-social elements. My hon. friend, AN, HON. MEMBER: Why are you 
Shri Ulllmath, has made this point. I am worried about their unity? 
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saal K. C. PANT: Tbey hllve split 
iDto threo aD\\'. lIPlo two, we could 
~dwstaad. We do DOt know precisely 
wbere thoy sllUId -whotber e&trClllists are 
with tbelll is aaotber problem. If aaybody 
wallts \0 uaderstand tbe political situation 
of the country, be sbould see Boqal. 

salu UMANATH : Worry about 
your own ol'pDiUlioD which is on tbe 
prqico. 

Mil. SP&\JtBR: W. a", discuuiaa 
Bwtal :Budpt DOW. 

SHll K. C. PANT: 1 do DOt wisb 
10 taU· DIOre lime or lbe HI)USC. 1 realise 
I~I _ bon. frieQd feeh uncoml"wlable 
when 1 say a few home Irutbs. 

SHRI UMANATII: 1_ ... ~ding 
to your reacdoD. That is all. 1 am DOt 
uDcomfortable. 

!IIRRI K. C. rANT: 1 bave to IDIIC:h 
r.,.d Cor tbola to c~ry this procus be-
lIood what it baa alroady bien carrit:d 10. 
... al bas c:ontribuled SQDIO of tbe.leaders 
of India's IhCl\l&ht in tke IWd or litefllture, 
politics, social cbal\8e, and spiritual laa.d;er. 
ship in culture, art aad in maay fields of 
life. Evell tod,y, it oecupies l\ very impor. 
IlInt and pivotal posllion iD tbe life of this 
country. It is our hope and 1 hope the 
House wl11 share it tbat the people of West 
Bengal will continue to occupy a pride of 
,,- ill the ricb aad e- pattern of 
populalioll that _ llave m tbls couatry 
and that, wben tbey are asked 10 live a 
Wldict, they witl am·a verdict iDtlavour 
of _D_ic ....... 0..-' aDd P'OIRISS 
witb Itabilitll. That cODtaias aM thlt _ 
__ tbat will come INfore tb_. 

BHRI SAMAR OURA: What about 
their hunpr and starvation ? 

saRI K. C. PANT: Witbout OCODQ. 

mic growth, there can be DO solution to 
bunler aad starvation. Tberefore, 1 bope 
tbat tbey will decide decisively for tbis 
and for the basic _s 011 whicb our 
CoMtitutioD has been framed and 011 tbe 
basis of the messale tbat has been given 
to til by the areal IHdta fII'~ in 
Ibe past. 

MR. SPBAKER: I will now pal Ib~ 
Cut Motioos to tbe vote of tbe House. 

AiJ tile CMt Mol/oIlS wen put tIIId ael/4llved. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now 1 &ball put tbe 
DOIIIlods to tbe vote of the House. 

Tbe question Is : 
"That tbe respective sums IIOt .. • 

ceodilll the amounts shown Ia tile 
fourth collllllD of the oreler paper, be 
IflIIItod to the Presidettt, oat of the 
Consolidated Fund of tbe 8tate of 
West Bengal. to complete the sums 
_ry to cIofra, the cb.... that 
will COIIIC ill course of pay_ot durfIIB 
the y:ar endinl the 31st day of Marm, 
1969, io repect of the heads of demands 
_d in Ibe second ccHumn thereof 
apitlSt DonIuds Nos. 1 to 9, II to 45, 
47 to 50ud Sl." 

Til" _Ion was _ptlltl. 

[TIN MfllloAs for 0--/. for EGIaN. 
wIIW& ..... ,. w/opIed by flu Lok SDbiuJ, .1'0 

HflFIIII"".d belo_Ed ) 

. De_d No 1-4-Tull. on lacome other tbIIu 
CorJOrallon Tu 

"Tllat a SUIII not ~iIII Ill. 
6,10,010 be IfIIIItod to tile PnaaldeDt, 
out of the eo.oIidated FUlld or tile 
State of West Benlal to complete tbe au. -ry 1D ..., the .rpi 
wbicb will _ Ie CO~ of ~. 
_I duriD8 tbe ,.. llatlilll GIl 
tbe 31st day of Mardl, 1-. ia ..... Gl 
of '4-Taxes 00 Income other tban 
cocparatioa Tu·." 
o....a No. 104-..... JI. __ 

''Tbat a sum DOt exceedina Its. 
3,91,44,000 be araated to the President, 
oat of the COIItOlidated had 'of the 
State of W\nt lIeIIpl to cOlllplete tile 
sum necessary to defray tile cbaf\lllll 
wbich will come in course of payment 
thrills the year _DdID, 011 tile !1st day 
of March, 1969, ill ""pect of "9-1A111d 
Ileveauo~ ... 

u-4 No. 2-~d __ -oller 
MfaceUaaeoua COlllpe .......... A ..... • ... 

"'l'bat a s_ _ ---. .lls. 
19,21,000 be I1UIed to .... JlMstdnt, 



out of tlie Consolidated Pund of the 
State of West lIeDgal to complete the 
sum DCCe8Iary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl the year endiog on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '76-
Laad Revenue -Other Miscellaneous 
Compen18tion and Assignment'· ... 

De_o' No. :z~,LaatI Rfte_-Papment 
., c-........ to Ltlnd-HoIdIn, etc: . 
.. tile ....... 01 the ZuliMari &,.tem 

"That a sum not ellccedial Rs. 
2,33,34,000 be ,ran led to !lie l'nIIideot, 
out of file CoJlloildated FlIod ttl the 
Sttte of West ..... l to ~Ie the 
sum oecessary to defray file cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year endiDg on tbe !ht day 
of March, 1969, in rupeet of '92-Laod 
Rnmue-Other MiKeIl_o_ Compe-
.... tiOll to Laad-HoIdiIrs, etc. oa the 
.lIoIitioa of die ZIImiaIIIri ."s ... • ... 

''1'IIat a sum not exceeding Ra. 
56,45,OIlO be granted to tile -President, 
out of the Consolidated PODd of the 
Stale of West lIeDgai to complele the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
wlliell will co_ in eourlC of paymeol 
dllriDg tho ,... ..mill aD Ill. list day 
g,£ March. W66, ia nlSJI8IlI of 'lO-
s .... B&ciH DtatiaI' ... 

u..IIIl Na. 4-1l-Tauli .. VeIIIcIes 

''TIIet a I11III not -1lNIIiDa Rs. 
11,43._ lie anmtn to !be 1'resfdeot, 
out of the Consolidated PaBIt e' the 
Stale of West Benlll to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tIN challles 
which will come io course 01 paymeot 
durmg the year end.i~ Q& die list day 
of Narda. 1969. in reipecl of '!I-Talles 
OD. Vehicles'." 

D_d No. 5-12-s.r.t Tu 
"Tbat a lum DOt -ahIa RI. 

31.78,000 he aralllold 10 the I'reIideDt, 
out of Ihe Consolidated Fwad ef the 
Slate of West Beolll to complete .the 
_ .~ to cWirII!I aIM cha1llCS 
which will come io course of paymeot 
dIariJII tile yeIII' ..... em tfle31st day 
of MIH'dJ, 1911J. In '1'eIIJ'CCf ur 'J2o.....Sales 
Tu'.'" 

"That a sum 001 exceedioJ Rs. 
13,99,000 be granled to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Wesl Bengal 10 complete the 
sum necessary 10 defray the charses 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on Ihe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of'13-0ther 
Taxes and Duties· ... 

Demand No. 7-14-Stamps 
"That a sum nol exceedins Rs. 

13,68,000 be pranled to the Preaidenl, 
oul of the ConaoliGated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
durins the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '14-

. Stamps'." 

"That a sum nat excoedi1!l Rs. 
40,48,000 be granted to the President, 
out of lhe Consolidated FUnd of Ihe 
SlUe of West Bengal to complete the 
sum _l8ry to defray the cbarges 
_ich will _ in course of papment 
durial \he ycar ....un. o. tile 31St day 
01 MARh. 1969, in respect of 'IS-Re-
.. r-.ionF ... ·.·' 

o.-nd No. 9-11i-I.tanst Oa Debt Aad 
Other Obli •• tloDS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4,00,00,000/- be graoted to the President, 
o. of tile Consolilla\'ed Pwd of the 
Slate .,. West Bmlal te complete the 

. sam _sary to .fMY tbe ellallles 
whic:ll will c_ in course of Ja1lDent 
durhll the )ORr eadilll 011 tire '181 day 
at llilan:b. 1969. ill resPlDct or '16-
1_ on Debt and OCher Obtiptlons·.'· 

o-nd No. 11-18-P.rIlameat, Stllle/UDI .. 
Terrilor)' Le.lliatore 

"Tbat a sum not exceediDl Rs. 
3I,82,OOO,'-be ·sranted to the President, 
OIIIt of' the Coosafldated PIIIId of the 
!lrale or West B ..... I 10 _.... tbe 
som necessary to delray th llIrarpa 
WJ\feb will c~ In ClNl'8e of p111!Deot 
dUrillS tbe year endia, mr lfIe 3bt day 
of ·M.n:It, 1969,ilI respect ef '18-
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Pari iament, State/Union Territory 
Legislature' ." 

bemaad No 12-111 General Admlnlstratioa 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

3,92,S6,OOO:-be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come ia course of paymeat 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of'19-Gene-
ral Administration'." 

De.and No. 13-~I-Admlnistration of 
Justice 

"Tbat a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,09,16,OOO/-be granted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Beogal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl the year ending on the 31Bt day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of '21-Admi· 
nistration of lustice'." 

o-nd No. 14-22-Jaill 
''Tbat a 8um not exceeding Rs. 

1,43,6I,1lOO/-be Iranted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbaraes 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of . March. 1969, in respect of '2.2-
Jails'." 

Demand No. IS·13-Pollee 
''That a sum not cxcecdins Rs. 

12.14.31,000 be sranted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bensal to complete tbe 
lum necessary to defray the c:baraes 
whicb will come in course of payment 
durioS tbe year coding on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '23-
Police· ... 

D_d No. 16-2Ai-Miaeell_. Depart· 
JDCDts-Fire Senlce8 

"That a 8um not cxcocdins Rs. 
SO,S3,OOO be granted to the President, 

,out of tho Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bensal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe charps 
whicb will come in coune of payment 

durlns the year endins on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '26-
MiceJlaneous Departments - Fire Ser-
vices'." 

Demand No. 17·26-Miscellaaeoas Depart-
meols -Excluding Fire Senices 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,49,47,000 be granted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarsos 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '26· 
Miscellancous Departments-Excludins 
F;re Services'." 

DellUind No. lS-27-ScieDtifIc Departments 
"That a sum not cxceedins Rs. 

51,000 be Branted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of. West BenBal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charses 
wbich will come in course of payment 
durins the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '27-
Scientific Departments'." 

Demaad No 11I·28-Edaeation 

''That a sum not cxceedinB Rs. 
29,33,73,000 be sranted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarlOs 
whicb will come in course of payment 

-durins tho year endins on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '28-
Education'. It 

DemaDd No.lO.llI-Medieal 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
11,32,59,000 be sranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Denial to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarses 
wbicb will come in course of payment 
during tbe year endinB on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, In respect of '29. 
Medical'." 

o-and No. 21-30 -Public Health 

"That a sum Dot etlceedinl Rs. 
S,65,97,OOO be sranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
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State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
wbich will come in course of payment 
duriq the year endin, On tbe 31st day 
of . March. 1969. in respect of '30-
Public Healtb· ... 

Oems ... No. %2-31-Apicaltllre-Agrlallare 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
10,12,74,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necesury to defray the cbarges 
which wlIl come in coune of payment 
durlnl tbe year endinl on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '31-
Agrlcul!ure-Alriculture' ." 

Demand No. 22-9S-Agrlc:al1are -Capita) Out· 
lay OD Schemes of AIrIc:al1arai ImproYe-

meDt aDd R_reb 

"That a sum not exceedlnl Rs. 
2,45.05,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 

- State' of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '95-
Allriculture1"Capital Outlay on Scbemes 
of Agricultural Improvement and Re-
search'." 

DelllBDd No. 23-31-AllricaltDre-P .... erles 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
53,74.000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '31-
Agriculture -Fisheries'." 

"Tbat a sum not exceedina Rs. 
1.30,03,000 be lI"anted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
wbicb will come in course of payment 
dUriDS tbe year .endina on the 31st day 
of Marcb. 1969. in ",spect of '3~

~"ill!l!! ~qsbandrr'," 

Demand No 24-124-ADImal H ...... dry--
Capital ODtlay OD Schemes of Goven· 
lDeDt Tradinll-Greater Calcutta Milk 

SlIJIPly sa-e. 
"That a sum not exceedinll Rs. 

4,83.53,000 be Ilraoted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charge. 
which will come in coune of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '124-
Animal HasbandrY-Capital Outlay on 
Schemes of Govemment Tradinl-
Greater Calcutta Milk Supply Scheme' ... 

Demand No. 25·34 -Co.operatJon 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

80,07.000 be granted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolid ated Fund of tbe 

. State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '34-
Co-operatioo'. " 

DemBDd No. 26·3S-fDdll8trles-laduatrlel 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

2,08,31,000 be sranted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '35-
I ndustries-Industries' ... 

Demand No. 26 ·96-lndoatries-CapltaJ «>-t-
lay OD Indnstrlal and Economk: DeYelop-
ment. 

"That a sum not exceediDg RI. 
\,16,47,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bensal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
wbicb will come in course of payment 
durinll tbe year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '96-
Industria-Capital Outlay on Indus-
trial and Economic Development' ... 

DeauDd No. 27·35-IDdnstrles-Cottsae 
IndoatriM 

"That a 8um not exceeding Rs. 
),32,7tOO9 ~ tp'Bntecl 10 t"~ r~id~tl 
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out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year endina on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '35-
I ndustries-Cottage Industries· ... 

Demand No. 27.96-lndusfriea-Capltal Ont· 
lay 011 Industrial and £ellaOlDic Denlop· 
ment -Cottage Industries 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
9,30.000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '96· 
Industries-Capital Outlay on Industrial 
and Economic Development.Cottage 
Industries' ." 

Demand No. 18·3S-Indnstries -ClDchona 

"That a ~um not exceeding Rs. 
34,08.000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Con.olidated Fund of the 
State of West Benga: to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the ye .. ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '35-
Industries-Cinchona' .n 

Demaad No. 19·37-ComtllDllily Denlop. 
ment Projects, National Exteuion Ser. 
vice and Local Development Work. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3.02.06,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '37· 
Community Development Projects. 
National Extonsion Service and Local 
Development Work'· ... 

Desanti No. lMO')-Capital Oulla,. on other 
Worka-ColDIDunily Denlopment Pro· 
ject., National E",tensioD Se"ice and 
Local Denlopment Works. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
8,93.000 be granted to the President. 
Ollt of tbe Consolidated Pund of tb~ 

Stale of West Bengal to complete the 
lum necessary to defray the charges 
wbich will come in caUre\! of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. hi respect of '109-
Capital Outlay on other Wbrks-Com· 
munity Development Projects. National 
Extension Service and Local Develop-
ment Works· ... 

Oem.ad No. 29-L.as .... Ado_coander 
C_-.lty De",IoPlMnt Projects. 
National ExteulOD Service aad Local 
Development Worlu 

"That ft sum not exceeding Rs. 
21.08.000 be granted to the President. out 
of the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of West Bengal to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges which 
will come In course of payment during 
the year ending on the 31st day of 
March. 1969. in respect of 'Loans and 
AdvaDCeS under Community Develop. 
ment Projects. National Extension 
S"rv~ and Local Develop_nt 
Works· ... 

Dellnod No. 3O·31-Labonr and Employ.ent 

"Tbat a sum not exceedilll Rs. 
3.02.S3,OOO be l1'anted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during the year endin" on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '38-
Labour and Employment· ... 

De ....... Nit. 31·)9-Misc.IJaneous-SoC\al 
aad Developmental OrganioaUons-Wel. 
fare of Schedllied Tribes and Castes and 
otller Backward Cla_ 

"That a sum not e><ceedinll Rs. 
1.02.23.0lI0 be Iran ted to tho President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray 1110 ella raes 
which will come in course of pa)'lJlOnt 
doring the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '39-
Miscellaneous -Social and D:velop. 
mental Orpllisatlons-We1fare of 
Scheduled Tribes and Clst~ IIpd other 
IJ~c!lward Classes'." 
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OIlD'ad No. 3Z-39 ~Mllcell.neo'l---Soelal 
and Oetelopmeolill QreaillSallcllls-E,,· 
d"'llII Welfare of Scheduled Tribes and 
Cattes and olber Backward au... 

"Thail il 111m not elIteedini Rs. 
118,6),000 be ,ranlld 10 Ihe Pmldenl. 
0111 of Ihe Consolidated Fund of Ihe 
Stale of Wesl Bengal 10 romplele the 
lum De_sary to defray the charlles 
wbich will come in coune of payment 
durin, the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respelit of '39· 
Miscellaneous -Social and Develop-
mentalOrganisatiom-Exchiding WeI· 
fare of Scheduled Tribes and Castes and 
other Backward Classes·." 
0.-l1li No. 33-42-MulllparPG.e River 

Sthemes 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

4.i!l.O~.()()() be granted to the President. 
oul of Ihe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum nece .. ary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '42 -
Multipurpose River Schemes· ... 

lJIiIIIjild No 33-43 -Mllitl\illtllMe River 
StIIIe"I!!I-IrrigatlClfl, Navlpt\oD, Embank· 
lIeftt iilld Dtalniil!\! Worli. (Cotillilerc!RI) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
54.34,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Stal~ of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in coone of payment 
durin, the year end Ing on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. In rcopeet of ·43-Mul· 
tipurpose River Schemes-Irrigation, 
Navigation, Embankment and Drainage 
Works (Commercinl)·." 

Demad No. 33·44-M.\tlp~e River 
Schemes -Irrigation, Navigation. Em. 
Hallm""! and Drainage Work. (Non· C __ .rlal) 

"That a sum not exceedin, Rs. 
2J6.89,OIIO be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidat~d Fund of the 
State of West Ben,.1 to complete the 
sum neces,ary to defray the charge. 
wbich will come in course of pal ment 
dllrill, the year endilla on tbe 31st day 
of March. 1969, In respect of '44-
Multil'url'os!, River I!cbemes-Irriga. 

IiOil, Navi,ation, Embankment aDd 
Oraillilie WOrks (N<ln-Coh'lmertial)' .. 

O.1Id1ld Nu. JJ.98-..... tl..... River 
Ik ....... Capttal Utitia,. ill Mlltljllll'poae 
RI.,er Scbemes 

"That a 8um nOI ex_din. lb. 
1.69.34,000 be granted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Fuud of the 
Stale of West Bengal to complete the 
suil! necessary to defray tbe charg.s 
which will comt in course of payment 
dulill, the year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb. 1969. iii respecl or '98 -
Multipurpose River Scheme·tapital 
Outlay on Multipurpose River 
Schemei· ... 

nemand No. 33·!l9-MultlpurJlose River 
Schemes·Capltal Oullay on Irrigation, 
N."lgatJob. Embankment and Dtalnl1lle 
Works (Commertlal' 

"That a sum not exceeding R<. 
33.21.000 be granted to the President, 
oilt or the COilsolidated Fund of the 
SUife of West len gal 10 compiele the 
stilil necessary to defray Ihe chirge. 
wllich will cOine ift course of payment 
durIng Ihe year ending oli the 3ist day 
<If March. 1969, iii respeCt of '99-
MultipurpOse River Schemes.Capital 
Outlay on lrriptioil, Navigation. Em· 
bankment and Drainage Work. 
(Commercial)'. " 

O .... nd No. 33·IOO-Mulllporpose River 
Schemes·Capltal Outlay on lrriptloo. 
Navigation. 1,;mHotment and Dnlinage 
Work. (NOR' Commercial) 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
23.74,000 be granted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Pund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will corae in course of paymenl 
during the year ending 00 the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '100-
Multipurpose River Schem .... Capit.t 
Outlay 00 Irri.ation. Navigation, Em· 
baOklllClDt and Drainage Works (Non. 
Commercial)'." 

De .... d No. 3~·SO-Public Work. 
"that • slim Dot exceedhl. Rs. 

10.39.66.000 be aranted to tho President, 
out of the c:;onsolidate<l pund of the 
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State of West Bonaal to complete the 
aum neco&lllry to defray the charps 
which will come in coune of payment 
durinlthe year _dina on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '51). 
Public Works· ... 

DenIMd Ne. 35-S1A-Grealer Caictltta Dey.-
lopmenl ScbelIle. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
39.55.000 be granted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund to the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
lum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of 'SIA-
Greater Calcutta Development 
Schemes'." 

o-d No. 3S·106A-Capltal Oat"y 011 

G .... ter Calcutta D.nlopmeat Sdleme. 
"Tbat a sum not exceeding Rs 

1.24.67.000 be granted to the President. 
out of tbe Consolidated. Fund to tile 
State of West Bepsal to complete the 
lum necessary to dofray the .charps 
which will come in course of payment 

'dil~ins the y.ear ending on the 31st day 
of Man:h. 1969. in respect of 'I06A-

.'Capital Outlay on Greater Calcutta 
: Development Scheme' ... 

Demaud No. 36-S3-Porll aud POotage. 
"Tbat a sum not exceeding Rs. 

10,32,000 be granted to tbe President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bongal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during the year endinl on tbe 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969. in respect of '53-Ports 
and Pilotaae· ... 

Demand No. 37-S7-Road aud Water TrBlll-
purt SelIemes. 

. "Tbat a sum not exceedinl Rs. 
39,29.000 be granted to tbe President. 
oUt of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
8um necessarY to defray tho cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
\Juring the year ending on tbe 3lst day 
~f t4arch. 1969. in rospoct of ·'7.R,,!~ 
11114 W~t~r T'1Q!port $chOll1es'r'~ 

D_od No 37-tt4-Capital Oat"y 011 Road 
and Water Transport Scheme •. 

"That a sum Dot exceeding Rs. 
1.00.000 be granted to the President. 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of th~ 
State of West Bonsai to complete the 
sum necesaarY to defray the charges 
'wbich will como in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 311t day 
of Marcb. 1969. in respect of '114-
Capital Outiay on Road and Water 
Transport Schemes· ... 

Demand No. ]8-64-Pamlue Relief. 

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1.78,68.000 be granted to the President. 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of W<=st Bongal 'to complete tbe 
sum nocessary to defray' the charges 
which will come in Course of payment 
during the year endiog on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '64-
Famine Relief'." 

D_d No. 39-C15-PeMIona and otber 
Retlrelljent Bene8tl. 

"Tliat a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1.32.S5.000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bonaal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarps 
wblch will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb. 1969, in respect of '65-
Pensions and otber retirement bene-
Sts"." 

Demand No. 39-1l0-Paymentl of C_muted 
ftlae of PenalOlls. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,74.000 be granted to the President. 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessarY to defray the cbarges 
which will come in coune of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, io respect of '120-
Payments of Commuted value of 
Pensions' ." 

Demaod No. 48-67-Prl.,. Punea aad 
A11o ... ae. ofJndlan Rnlen. 

''That a _ Dot eKceedinl RI. 
~,~ \). Iranted to the P(~li~;qt, 
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out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending of the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '67-
Privy Purses and Allowances of Indian 
Rulers· ... 

Demand No. 41·A-Stationery and Printing. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
73.82.000 be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cearges 
which will come in course of pa}ment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '68· 
Stationery and Printing'." 

Demand No. 42-70-Forest. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,79.89.000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of Maroh, 1969. i'l respect of '70-
Forest'," 

Demand No. 43-71-Mlseellaneou •• Contrlbu. 
tlons. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2.51,60,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Beogal to complete the 
sum oecessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '71-
MisceUaneous~Contribulions'. " 

Demand No. 44-71-Miseeallueou.-Other 
Miscellaneous Expenditure. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3.65,43.000 be Ilranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund to the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '71-
Miscellaneous-Other Miscellaneou. 
Expenditure' ... 

Demud No_ 44-10 1--Capltal Outlay on 
Olher Work •. 

"That a sum not exceeding R •. 
3.8~,87.000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete Ihe 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '109-
'Capital Outiay on Other Works'_" 

Demand No. 45-71-Miscellaneous-lrre-
coverable Loans to displaced persons 
written oft'. 

"Tha! a sum not eKceeding Rs. 
i,OO,OO.OOO be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum neces~ary to defray th~ charges 
which will come in course of payment 
duriog the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in re.pect of '71-
Miscellaneous-Irrecoverable Loans to 
displaced persons written oft"." 

Demand No. 45-71-Miscellaneous-Ellpendi-
ture on displaced persons. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,48,03,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Beogal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year coding on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, io respect of '71· 
Miscellaneous-Expenditure on dis-
pI aced persons· ... 

Demand No_ 4S-109-Capft.il Outlay OR Other 
Works-Expenditure on displaced per-
SODS. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
43,34.000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
duriog the year endiog on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect 'Of '109-
Capital Outlay on Other Works-Ex-
penditure on displaced persons'." 

Demand No. 45-Loans and Ad.ance. to dis-
placed persons 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
33,33,000 be staDted to the President, 
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out of the CODsolidated FUDd of the 
State of West Bengal to complele the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
whicb will come ill COUfS\: of payment 
dll{ing tbe year e.oding on tbe 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of of 'Loans 
and Advances to displaced persons'." 

D<-maDd No. 47· 78A - ExpeDditure CODDected 
"lth the National Emeraency. 

"That a sum Dot ex~eedlll& Rs. 
2,38,37,000 be granted to the President, 
out of tho CDDsolidated Fund of Iho 
Stale of West Benpi to comp~ the 
sum necessary to defray Ihe cbarges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during the year endins 00 tbo 31st day 
elf March, 1969, io respect of '7SA· 
Expenditure connected with the Natio· 
nal Emergency'." 

Demand No. 48-98- Capital Outlay on 
Multipurpose Ri,er Stbem'5·Damodar 
Vaney Project. 

"That a sum not elICeediD, Rs. 
2.89,25,000 be granted to tbe PreBident, 
out of tho Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal 'to complele the 
.u~ J;leceaaary to defray' tbe charges 
wb.icb will come to COllfSfI of pa~ment 
d urinll Ibe year oDdiDll 00 tho lIst day 
of M4rch, l~ in respeo.>t of '98· 
CIlPital Ou~y on Multipurpoi" River 
SchalOli-Daawdar Valley Projecl'." 

llMIa!Jd ..... 0. 49-IUJ-Capilal Outlay on 
Puhij&: Workli. 

"1 hat a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4,71,27,000 be IIranted to tbe President, 
out of tbo Consolidated Fund of the 
St .. le of We,t Beogal '(0 compl,"e tbe 
sum ne,eosary 10 defr~y' tbo charlie. 
wbich will C<J~ in C<JUI&e of payment 
dUring Ibe year endiDll on the 31s\ day 
01 Marcb, 1969, in respect of '103-
Capital Outlay on Public W IIlkli' ." 

(No.2) Bill 

State of West Bengai 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' the cbargeS 

wbich will come in coune of payment 
during the year end iDS on tbe 31tt day 
of Marcb, 1%9, in respect of '124-
Capital Outlay on Schoenes of Govern-
ment TradiDII'." 

Demand No. 52-Loaas aDd Ad'a""es by 
State/lJIIioD TerrikJry Golfr ...... l&. 

"Tbat a SU\ll not exceewng Rs. 
lO,6~,91,OOO be granted 10 tho "fWd.nt, 
out of tbe Consolidated FlUId of Ihe 
Slale of West Beni'll 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' the ebarges 
which will come in course of paymeot 
during the year ending 00 the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of 'Loans 
and Advaru:es by SLate/Unioo Terri-
tory Governments,.n 

17.11 hr •. 

WEST BENGAL APPROPRIATION 
(No.2) BILL *, 1968 

HU; MINISTER OF STATE Il'I THE 
MINISTRY OF FJNANCt:: lS]il<.1 K. C. 
PANT); On behalf of Sbri Morarjl 
Desai, I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a BIll 10 autbori,. payment and appropria-
lion of c~rl.a,in SWJl$ from ud Qut 0.( Ill-
ConsolidaLed Fund of the State of West 
Bengal for the services of the financial 
year 1%l!-6~. 

Mil.. SPEA ... nR: Tbe quft\iOll ii : 
"That leave be granted to introd\lce 

a Bill to authorise pay ment and appro-
priation of certain sums from and out 
of Ihe Consolidated Fund of Ihe Stale 
of Wesl BenKal for the .ervic" of tho 
Financial year 1968-69." 

Tire motion was adoPled 

Demand No. 5()..114--Capilal Ollllay 00 SHRI K. C. PANT: I intrOduce the 
.. Scheme- 01 uu,"r~ lraclilllr,. Bill. 

"ThaI a sum not exceedinll Rs, 
3,61,27,UOO be granted to Ihe President, 
out of lbe Con.ollQa,led FunQ of Ibe 

I beg to movet 
"That the Bill to autborise payment 

Bnd approrriation of certain ~UID5 from -------------------------
.Published in Gazelle of India Extraordinary, Part II, Section 2, dated 6.'.68. 

tlDtroQuceQ wilh lb •. recommoodauon. of the PresideoL. 


